Directions to Shady Grove Depot

16651 Crabbs Branch Way
Rockville, MD 20855

Phone: 301-548-4999
Fax: 301-670-8255
Hours: Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

From Baltimore Area North
- Follow I-695 to I-70 West
- Take Exit 76 to Route 97 South (Stay on Route 97/Georgia Avenue for approximately 16 miles)
- Turn right onto Route 28 (Norbeck Road)
- Turn right on East Gude Drive
- Turn right onto Crabbs Branch Way
- Follow Crabbs Branch Way for approximately 1.7 miles to 16651 Crabbs Branch Way
- Turn right into 16651 Crabbs Branch Way

From Beltway (I-495) Washington Area
- Follow I-495 West to I-270 North
- Take Exit 9A onto Route 370 (East towards Metro Station)
- Take first exit after exiting from RT 270 onto Shady Grove Rd (turn left at traffic light). Continue on Shady Grove Rd crossing over RT 355.
- Turn right onto Crabbs Branch Way
- Turn left into 16651 Crabbs Branch Way at second driveway

From I-270 South
- Follow I-270 South
- Take Exit 9 onto RT 370 towards Metro Station
- Take first exit after exiting from RT 270 onto Shady Grove Rd (turn left at traffic light). Continue on Shady Grove Rd crossing over RT 355.
- Turn right onto Crabbs Branch Way
- Turn left into 16651 Crabbs Branch Way at second driveway